Catch up with NUS Geography alumni and our faculty during the Joo Chiat/Katong Food Trail this February!

“This is how geographers do it”: as we uncover the heritage meanings embedded within the landscapes of Joo Chiat/Katong, we will also savour the gastronomic delights in the area. Joo Chiat/Katong has historically been a melting pot of Peranakan (Straits Chinese), Eurasian, Malay, Indian and Chinese cultures.

Although not officially designated as a historic district, the area’s rich heritage has prompted the Urban Redevelopment Authority (URA) to gazette more than 700 buildings in Joo Chiat/Katong for conservation. The area’s landscapes have undergone immense changes in recent years. As we makan together, find out what other geographers do after graduation, meet old friends as well as make new friends!

Date: 18 February 2017 (Saturday)
Time: 9am-12noon
Venue: Open-area in front of Katong I12 Shopping Mall (look for Tim Ho Wan/Toast Box)
Attire: Comfortable clothing with a good pair of walking shoes, and an appetite to match!
Register at: https://goo.gl/forms/mI40WgTaK0ERqZHg2
*Sign up early, limited space!